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摘要：新生兒降臨人世的第一份也是最珍貴的禮物就是『愛』，無微不至的照顧、感同身受的關懷，是全

體新生兒產房工作者共同的信念，從小生命誕生的那一刻起，新生兒全方位的照顧也同步展開。出生時，

醫護人員立即進行各項必要的檢查或治療，如生命徵象測量、血糖、體重到洗澡、穿衣、餵食等巨細靡遺，

都在專業醫師、護理人員及醫療設備的協助下完成，使新生兒獲得最佳的照顧。 

透過專業分工及醫療整合，可以清晰的了解新生兒醫療狀況的全貌及各種診斷和症狀的處置過程以及所需

的醫療設備。然而當醫護人員在細心照顧我們的寶貝時，現有的醫療設備能否配合醫護人員作最佳的照顧

呢？新生兒的各種急性、慢性症狀極多，所需的醫療設備眾多，本文僅以新生兒照顧時最常見的醫療保溫

箱為先期研究目標，希望能形成專業模式並持續推展其他新生兒相關設備之研究，以提昇新生兒醫療照顧

品質，提高新生兒的存活率。 

本研究以文獻探討為主，實地訪查為輔，主要探討新生兒與醫療設備─保溫箱之關係，以了解新生兒對保

溫箱設備之需求，希望透過對新生兒生理、病理、飲食調理的分析及對護理人員的訪談與現有設備的了解，

探討可供新生兒保溫箱設備規劃參考之要素，並且從模擬個案規劃中探討如何掌握新生兒的醫療環境，在

日益精進的醫療設備帶領下，希望能提供新生兒安全無虞的治療空間與讓家屬安心的治療環境，俾能讓新

生兒家屬快樂地陪伴新生兒成長茁壯。 

本研究在探討中提供使用者─新生兒的生理、病理和飲食調理的設備需求，操作者─護理人員的設備安全

操作需求，監督者─醫療院所的醫療需求等的多向度思維，從此案例的多方向切入討論，在質的方面研究

效度上應具有一定的學術參考價值且為使所探討的結果─相關設計要素能確實落實於設備規劃中，不流於

空談，本文將之規劃於四個模擬個案規劃中，期待醫療設備的設計者、製造者能共同來參與，使本研究的

試驗評估能更有實物模型驗證的結論。 
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Abstract:  The first and most precious gift for the new born is love , meticulous attention and sympathetic care 

are the belief held by all workers in the delivery room for the new born. Ever since the moment when a little life 

is given birth , the omni-bearing care on the new born has also started . During the birth , medical personnel must 

carry out all necessary examination or treatment immediately , from the measurement of life symptom , blood 

sugar , weight , to bathing ,wearing clothes , feeding etc. everything. All these are finished under the assistance 

by professional doctors , nursing staff and medial equipments , to give the best care to the new born. 

Through professional work division and medical integration , the whole appearance of the new born’s medical 

situation and the handling process of syndromes together with necessary medical equipments can all be 

understood clearly. However , when medical people are taking care of our baby carefully , can the present 



medical equipments cooperate with medical care personnel to provide the best care? For all kinds of acute and 

chronic syndromes that the new born may have , various medical equipments are required. This article will only 

take the most frequently used incubator for taking care of the new born as the target for preliminary study , and it 

is hoped that professional model can be formed , to continuously develop study on other related equipments for 

the new born. It is hoped that this study can help to improve the medical care quality for the new born , and 

increase the survival rate of the new born. 

This study is mainly based on documentation discussion , assisted by field survey. It mainly discusses the 

relationship between the new born and the medical equipment-incubator , to find out that the requirement on the 

incubator by the new born. It is expected that essential factors for reference in planning incubator for the new born 

can be provided , through analysis on the new born’s  psychology , pathology , and foods and drinks preparation , 

together with interview on nursing staff and understanding about equipments available. Furthermore , it will 

discuss how to master the medical environment for the new born through the planning of simulated case. Led by 

increasingly improved medical equipments , it is expected that safe and worriless treatment space can be provided 

to the new born , so that the family can be relieved , and accompany the new born to grow happily. 

Through many-sided discussion on this study, which can provide Newborns with the requirement on the incubator, 

through analysis on the Newborns` psychology, pathology, and foods and drinks preparation. Which can provide 

nursing staff with the requirement of safety and operation, through interview and observe on the nursing staff. 

Which can provide hospital the requirement of medical, through analysis on the hospital nursing regulations.from 

this case of Medical Isolette Facility, This study discuss from many ways to try to find out best results. On the 

quality of study utility, This study could provide certain reference value of academic approach. Furthermore, in 

order to make use of those results of discussion. This study try to apply those related design elements through the 

planning of incubator. This study lay out four differently stimulated incubators. It is expected that designer and 

manufacturer of Medical facility can work together. Let the stimulated incubator`s experimental evaluation of this 

study that could possess the conclusion of practical example`s inspection. 
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